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MEttOPA~DU~ 
TO: Judy Ku~per s . Chairperson 

Co mmi ss ion on Women 

- FROM: 	 Maggie Carin i 
As s t . Dir., Student Activities 
DATE: January 22. 1976 
Th e proposal for a Women's Center in the Stud en t Act i vities 
Office was d e veloped in r es ponse to the informal announcement 
t h a t t h e Off ice of Special Services would be phased o ut by FY'77. 
Our response was that there is still a most pres sing need for 
an office and s t afr identified spec ifically a s a re sourc e area 
for UTK women. After a care f ul review of the s ituation wit h 
key perso ns on the Student Activities staff and other women 
leade r s on campus. Mary Ellen Mitchell~ Cathy Farme r a n d I 
s ubmit ted to Dr. AI dma n a proposal to develop a ~ome n's Center 
as a un i t of t h e Student Activities Office. It was ou r f eeling 
that , as the Uni ver sity depertment char~ ed ~ith the p r imary 
responsibi lit y f or campus programmin~. the Studen t Activ i ties 
Office has th e staff, the budget~ the fnciliti e s ~ ~nd the access 
nnd support to b es t perform th e pro~rnm function for vomen . 
Many servic e s and progr ams ~re needed for ~omeD on this 
campus. Throu gh this Women's Center, we feel tha t we could 
undertake Gnd meet three of the most ~ressin~: 
n • 	 An information exchange service on all types of 
vornen's activit i es occurring throughout the c nmpus , 
b. 	 A site for the collection of media r esources about 
\lome n, Ilnd 
c. 	 A basc for initiating programs for womcn. 
Programs initiated by this unit s hould focus on the 
educationnl development of the campus community wit h r e~ard to 
vomen's issues. Leade rship skills, n~tionnl n nd r eg ion al trends, 
arpreciation of the urts eod artis ts. socinl con cerns, and · 
hist orica l perspectives are some of th e bro a d categories in 
~hich p ro grams are needed. Pro~rams that Might be forwarded 
by the unit includ e : 
An on-going Cfl.Tl PUS flconsciousness - raisins ~ ' vi "i p r ogra"lS 
fro m the fem ale perspective to COMpleMe n t all major 
prograrnmi n~ e fforts. UsinR r e c en t pro~rR~s as examples ­
a s peake r or exhibit on wo~en' s roles in the Middle Ea st 
conflict, ~ biographical release on Goldn Me ir during 
the Fnll Quarter I~sues series on the Mi dd le East, o r a 
fe~inis t rebuttal to a uthor Fr e derick Stor ask n 's present­




The d€.vclopAcnt of WO T'lC Il f~culty 'lnd st:-.fr 'loS rolc 
Models by public ly r e co ':niziDA their :l.ccoMpli shr.!,ents 7 
schedul i ng progra~s t o fo cus on th e ir ar e~s of e xpertise 
or special inte r es t, e nd i ncl ud ing then in p r o~r~~ 
plnnning ef£orts. 
Spo n soring, on ~ re~ul~r b es is , l eRd ~ r ship developnent 
o pportunit i es fo r women; p roRoting ex i sting co urses 
nnd workshops ; of fer in g p rosr'Ms on snecial skills 
an d growth a re n s suc h ~s pub lic spenk in R, v'\l u es 
c l ~rifi c~tio n Rnd lirc-plnnnin~. 
Seeking Federal fundinG fo r sp ecial p r ogren ~reas 
su cb as those outline d in t b e Wome n' s Equ ity Educntion 
Ac t wh i c h will support co-curri cul p-r progr~~s produced 
by t h e jOint effort s of nn acad emic de p ~rt ne n t nnd 
a sup port service nr e~ . 
Th e inplement n tion o f n proc es s f o r f orwer ding 
suppl eaentnl i nforn nt ion in cu rricul a r ~re~ s t o specific 
depertnents or f~cul ty menh e rs ~ ~hnr in~ re source np.ter inls ~ 
br inging conce rned students ~nd f~cult y t ogether fo r 
discussion, etc. 
Othur recorn~endations v e h~ve includ e d ~re: 
1 . 	 To a dequatel y dcye lop suc h 3 progrp-n, tbe uni t should 
b e establi shed vith ~ roiniIDu~ of one prores5ion~1 
_ stuff person and iii--c1ericnl nssis:~. F 
2. Th e unit should h c housed in ~ hi~h traffi c area suc h 
' ..:,. ns th e Unive rsity Ce nter possibly as p~rt of th e 
proposed Act ivities Center. 
3. 	 The role ~ nd scope o f the urit s hould be co~rnun i c nted 
wide ly to all Stude n t Aff~irs ~nd o ther univers i ty 
d e partme nts a nd stud e nt org.nizRtio ns , cMphnsiz in g 
the ava i lability of th e c ent e r n o d its stnfr ns n 
r esour c e i n their work vith women 's pro g r nms . 
4. 	 Th e Center sho uld b e develop e d 95 n unit vhic h would 
c ompleme nt cnd supplement the york of t h e St udent 
Activiti es prop,rarn st~ff . 
5. 	 'fhe jJiuic3S ioll !!lJ ;.ta!r pe r son ns s igned to thS-- cc~e r 
s hou ld h e tr ~ined in a1 1 a svects o f prog r ~M~in~ . 
includi ng technical production, p r o~o tion , contrect 
n e~ oti at i on, and student le~dc r ship development . 
Th i s perso n sho uld olso be well versed on sex role 
s tereo- t yping ~nd sex rliscri"in~tion . 
6. 	 The mo st iMmediat e task of the Center should be the 
s trengthen ins of th e line s of conmun ic~ti o o between 
nnd amon g women on c.<tmpus . Comp r ehensive and effective 
mp. ans o f i nfo rmatio n l·:xch an,:;l;e on a ll c nmpus pron; rn.ms , 
services , a c tiv ities, resourc es , nnd int erest areqs 
evailable f or wo me n ~h ould b e developc d nnd publici z e d. 
~ student activities 

Ihe university 0' Icnnessee student services building suite 413 circle park drive knoxville, tennessee 37916 
March 10, 1976 
Dr. Judith Ku i pers 

Chairperson , Commission for Women 

1218 White Avenue 

Knoxvi l le , TN. 37916 

Dear Judy: 
Thanks for the opportunity to appear before the Commission and speak 
to ou r proposal for a Women's Center. I look fo rward to rece iving any 
aud all thoughts and recolJfJ1endations that the COllmis s ion may wish to of fer. 
Cathy Farmer informs me that the Commission may wis h t o submit more 

than one person for membership on the search committee. Fine --- given 

the genera l disdain for committee as signments that the Spring Quarter 

usuall y brings I am deli ghted that more than one hearty soul would be 

willi ng to serve. Just send me names and they will be inc luded . You 

may al so wi sh t o think about t hose persons that the Commission would 

like in cl uded in the i nterv iew schedule. Again. just send me your re­





I have asked Maggie Carini to prepare a draft of the job descr iption 

for inspec tion by Commission members. Your early reaction here woul d 

insure proper incorporation of s pecific duties i n the f i nal draft . Maggie 

will provide you with copies for Commiss ion manbers by Friday . 

We would als o l i ke to receive input from Commission members on 

speci fic resources that we shoul d procure for the Women 's Center. Maggie 

presently i s compil ing a priority item want lis t -- - please communicate 

with her directly if you wis h to ass ist. 

Aga in , than ks fo r the opportunity to talk with the Commi ss ion and 

pl ease l et me hear f rom you. 

Philip -A. Sc heurer 
Director , Student Activities 
PAS : t h 
cc: Maggie Carin i 
THE 	UNIVEr~S rTY OF T ENNESSEE Copy for you r Information 
KNOXVILLE 
COLLEGE OF HOME ECONOMICS tiOME M"N"'GEMENT OEPARl MENTHEM 0 RAN DUM 
TO: Or . n. Al dmon and J) . A. Scheurer 
FRO; I ; :Jr. Juul LH l. . ..ui I·Y,Ch.:drp.!!:xuol1 
RI::: ;.,'Ool....:n ' 8 r:")l tLr 
The t:Orll'l 1. ... ..., ' ''T'I f(, f" ;:"" f: 1 , ( 0 11,,,...io& inteaSIl diAcu8Aion t'"rt c ('\nJlllirterac i on 

of nUJllcrour. altl!r"ntiv~6 r~ l:u ~It to e. h~ p rc>pol!'~ 'ri<Y-I!en I, {"'C'nto!!T". h~. TC'IIl,,= n:!d t~e 

declp10n t o en<\o't RI'! nrld .o:;:I ''\r>I11:'t this j'copopal . '1(1! "re A~...are' of 1"lfl"!" ndvantsp.:P.:'! 

inhe r ent to th.. Pl:o;:OOq··.-j : /,.,....O'Oi r. c :ltn'( : t: .~\ c,"ntr'1.1 JIl(~" t1I""n. t-~CO'Tl!no:> fI~rt of 

a n on-'~('tin , O)t" ~i""~?ati"T"I. :-tn" t ' , ~! { nct th<:t t r.hc t.~i"l(!q<"ln':ftt j ("";"l o f ttl@ p r ('Ol'osal ~eems 

to b.1 ~ e~.~1hle loff tl ,1n t'l'" ' I ';ar fut~\ I'"". ~l~ ~-lo...td. n /u''''Yf'' T" . a ,' ,H'cC !tlCfO t"~ '1ualltl­

catiun o f our suv~or!: co 'C"ct J ec t :3evor a l of on'" '.!OO:Ct'Tn2: 

1) 	 ~j ! :O:.llJ l !H~ :.c:t.!£: o f \llll~<!.O 011 (' ,.H·t!': . !; I.C CIl :'1! f r·~" tcr t l..a~ tho ::;;:: rvic.:UI 
\lrovilh ·.j t' :-.· r , J ~ j.l IJjlCS''lJ l.:"TlTl! .l' t; · .':: P t ':! r, : .'I',! l" '·Ln~. h-:c t ~ .at growth 
c ltl·,cr 1 tl l': : e .1 1 .• 1l," .. :i !.; , iu tl.l! SluJeu t (·"n i..f. / fJr lt~ CQ ano t! "! l· 
loc .~ ti.lJlt ... .i..ll :.. . I'~'C ,, !, :..; ,rj. 
2) 	 ~au.lul': th(>. :H!..: .-..a :ity ( u r s r ow e;1 i:,t,. ,mother l.aC'{lll"lI Cirilif~. '.t,.! liQuId 
;/:1 tlclpD t ,l iJotl .-; ln& j n 110 appro\.' r 1;J tc r.].c 11 tt y . .\ IOCll t ion nI.:(l Cicml!. ,j 
1,), iir . AIJ r;Oh :' ~ Ii Al'.ll':lId Ha.ll . 
3) 	 r " o <:"l;:C"'''Iq of t: !le pn' r""md \010 "'fl ' :; (;.·"tor d !' IJf!nd .. !t'~.Uy'on the 
!'l'r'mn cilQ:'~l\ '-' G th~ f' t"o ~rZ.'l!1 .1dvisnr. I n .:v It}eoett of our r- nnc""rn that 
t h j 11 per son I,i' ·,1"'! lJ. ,"!t1n1t(t l!<t . W~ nl'~ 5u~i.tt1tl"! tour nn~~r.:. of r~h.,'!.ot'l 
.,.r",h"l:lI t o !"<·rw~ on ::h~ :Jearch Corr.:nitte~ f a r ~t'h'e':10.1 cot t.ll~. ,;,~o~ram 
advlfloo '(; 
, )T. ~ltHv",' 1.1\Y, ,\"!loc. P r ot . • rchool of Hc-ut"t. PP. b n!'c • 
.' ~<;. ~-':'13nn nor,lon. !\.."I:5is t nn t :>irector , ·lcon-:'rc.(i"{.t I'orkshopn 
lis , r:1 'r hs.t.'•.'1 'Inllh:1.tI. ACcoufit ln~~ Clcr l • T)'.Ir: 11'!"~, A.dlJ)tn. 
!I '· . ·:lry ]> r> t ,~rso., . [,c w;!. r>ut n··t.\) 
In q'I'=,""\T',· . ",. .: S ". t ,~, 1'"( l1l'o¥f!d i:O.tl"!: l ' f; \.. '~ lJt .~ T" IE' 11 lLood ~cbJ.Dn1n!: wit h 

duf l r. 1te ~O.) iL1Vf' IJOL<.!IJI.i.... l [,,1" Vn ., .... lJll1g "ItIUl~U a C ,;-j l~ \·,lUl IJUltY sl:rv1l.; etl end 

oppo r:''.1:l lt. i.:!t1. Ttl aJCU... .l,,l tl, l ;IC.t:o;1 wd J. b~ c ,' ::ortllllitic lJ fo'( \; o roen to relJ1.izo chair 

po<:Bot.la1 (or ' · ,~n maSH!! ' c ouLr i.: II-,tioll to t he hro .. ti .. r t!.niv ....t"!l ity . Wit:1 thE' rll1'ht 

pro r,r"tl1 a d ·Jili Ul." 8.1\U Y<JUl ' .J, :..l, o ::>l.ati l.i.c Itl'Q·J'Jr ,.1IilJ, t: .(: C" ,lt ..·r ':' Io, tll t"n tltl ~lly 

mutual rewa '(dfl ... 

JJ.K:n r 
)/1 ) /7 6 inc, 	 ,(. f" . ~cc: ~r. J ack Rcc~r 
J.: r . L. l:lJ en;ol(' 
COlamiStoloro · · ett.IH~r:; 
¥rlstl11 'J!;! n/~·;I.:C 
THE WMfl' S CEN fE R 
The Women" s Center is the coordinating un i t for women's programs on 
the University of Tennessee, Knoxville, campus . As a unit of the Student 
Activities Office~ the Center functions as a resource for all University 
departments and organizations in the areas of women's programs and ac ­
tivities. The Center is located in Room 301, The University Center, 974­
4160 . 
Three areas have been identified as the priority objectivies for 
the Women's Center: 
1. 	 The deyelo~nt of a base for the planning! implementation, and 
evaluationo programs for women. Programs initiated by the ~Iom­
en's Center focus on the educational development of the campus 
community with regard to women's needs and issures. Leadership 
skills. national and regional trands. appreciation of the arts 
and artists, social concerns, and historical perspectives are 
sane of the broad categories in which programs are implemented. 
The broad program responsibility is accomplished by the Homen's 
Center staff i n two ways. Major programs are planned and im­
plemented by the Women ' s Coordinating Council, a student committee 
under the auspices of the Center and the staff advisor. Also 
many programs and services are undertaken within the existing 
structure of the Student Activities Office where a major respons­
ibility of the Women' s Center advisor i s to stimulate a more pro­
nounced consciousness for women's concerns and women as resources 
throughout the SAO staff. To these ends, the staff advisor is 
developing and maintaining an on-going file of program ideas. in­
cluding artists. perfonmers, and speakers from all fields. 
2. 	 The ex ansion and circulation of t he col lection of media re ­
sources a out women. Current lterature news etters. magaZlnes, 
video tapes and films are bei ng col l ected and organized for the 
Center . ~lany of these media resou rces are currently avai1able 
for use in the center . Other types of resour ces are offered in 
the Center, such as list of campus, community . and regional 
resource persons and thei r spec iality areas, and information 
from Women's Centers and Women's Studies programs from other 
· 	.. schools and conmunities . The emphasis is on the collection of 
popular resources for wide circulation and the compilation of 
files and l i stings for program development. 
3. 	 The creation of a c~nprehensive information exchange service on 
all types of l'/omen ' s activities occurring throughout the campus. 
The publication and distribution of a campus newsletter and the 
availability of a butteti n board and a women ' s calendar in the 
center are our primary means of cOOlTlunicating these activities. 
The newsletter contains i nformation on UTK course offerings of 
particular interest to women, services available for "'Jomen on 
campus and in the community, news on women's organizations and 
programs, etc. Through an up-to-date compilation of the programs 
and services for women offered by other University departments 
and organizations, the Center maintains a campus and community 
referral service as well . 
THE 	 IIOMEN'S COOROINATlNG COUNCIL 
An integra 1 pa rt of the Women's Cen ter is the volunteer support 
advanced by the Ilomen's Coordinating Council. The ~ICC is the campus or 
organization charged with primary responsibility for the development 
and coord i na ti on of ",/Omen' s programs. Studen ts numbers are trai ned ; n 
le"dership development, program design and production promotional met­
hods, budget development as well as expandin9 their awarenesses of the 
not10ned trends and current issure concerning women. 
